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ESTKBED AT POST-OFFICE, LATOUTE

PA.. AS SECOND-CLASS MATTER.

J. V. RETTENBURY,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

DUSHORE, PA.

(LEVGLAXII AND NTKVKNNON.

The Chicago Convention resulted
in (lie nominating of Grover Cleve-

land for President and Adlia E.

Stevenson of 111. for Vice President.
The ex-President was nominated

on the first ballot which took place
nt 3:30 Thursday morning June 23.

The nomination of Stevenson took

place Thursday afternoon of the
same date.

The scenes attending the nomi-

nation of Mr. Cleveland were both

riotous and dramatic ; pretty nearlj
nil that went on during the session
which began at 5 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon and ending at nearly 4
Thursday morning, was disorderly.
The Cleveland managers, however,
having the power in the number ol

their votes hnd determined before

going into session to make the nom-
ination without risking another ad-

journment. They held their people
with an iron hand and accomplished
their end in the only way in which
it could have been done with any

certainty.

EST ELLA ITEMS.

School closed Monday. The chil-
dren all regret to part with their
teacher.

Children's Day was observed at

Es'i<Hft church Sunday. The floral

decor} 1' 00 wl7c ntco. Rev. Air.
Carpenter prcuchttd a splendid ser-
mon for the occasion.

Mrs. Win. Painter is on the sick
list but is improving under the ex-
cellent treatment cfDr. W. F. Ran-
dall.

Mrs. H. W. Osier was visiting her

patents and other friends the last

week at Columbia X Roads, Brad-
ford county.

Fourth of July next Monday. All

come to Estella and enjoy a grand
celebration and the barbecued veals,
which can't be beul with G. C. Bird
at the helm.

The small boys says the fire-

crackers arc ripe.
KITTIE CLOVER.

. SI IUNK ITEMS.

A. E. Campbell while working the
road machine met with ijuite an ac-
cident by which he lest the thumb
of his right hand. By some means
bis baud slipped oil tlie wheel and his
thumb caught in the cogs. Dr. B.
E. Gamble amputated the thumb
and he is doing as well as could be
expected.

Business is quiet.
Frank Shaddock ia happy again, it

is a daughter. Wm. Bogley is also
happy, it is a boy. Fine weather,

bark peelers are Happy too. Z.

The RKI'UUI.ICAN and the New
York Weekly Tribune , for $1,25.
This is che;t|i, awful cheap and the
combination should bo taken by
e.ery family iu the county.

IkfNolulloii duller.

NOTICR U hereby irivon that Ilio eo-
rraritieultip hurt-lofutti exUleil between
Dunicl IL'YQuki* and It. \V finitu'lt is
this ilny mutually iliaaolved. All debts
?tuo iltu 112 irtmsr Ur.n of Reynolds A-
Bfiinett nre to be |>ui<l lo DanM Itt-ynolU*.
wlio will carry mi the liuaincni unit rolleet
nil ticla s«l in* Ntiii lirui iiud |i#y all (.luiuik
iijmiu the old tlrni.

DANIKI.HKYNOI.II.I,
H. NV UicNMatr.

Eagle*Mt-rc. June 30, IMU4.

Steam Bakine
Pan-

The Combination Steam Cooker
and li.itking I'an ia niH'd for roaat-
ing meat and poultry, alao for *t»in>
i'i!{ieither on top of the atovo or iu
Hie OVtfll- \\ bell llsi'il on l()|( of t|||*

atovo. twiHi; mad* ol Hun material
aud aettiug el'iae lu tile lire, it will
lieiit ami Bleuta ij iu Li t tli»u utiv !
atcaiuer uuw iu u«e; aud it* tkapV I
Hi*''* it uiueh more rmiui than tin 1

airdmary rouud ateaun r, ai*u mike*
it more oou«eui«ut for a*iug iu tlu
oven, where alt vegetable** eaa bi !
cooked by '.teaui, doing away Willi '
all auii'll aud unp'eaaaut mlmi which 1
*i am ally ari*« fiom ?looking them ou I
tot» or ike a toy a. Hail*and poult ly
4; .okO.I i| tliia pna aiu mui li uiuai j
aud liner lt»voi«d retaiuiug lh«u
jiinu« aud uulritUiu* *wo«tiu*a,
wkiub 14 lu«t, if nauoaad U tk« keut
of the unit J-oi laikiug lumml It i*
uu*ui|'4a*«>d, uiakiug it much uiei'i
au I ligbU'i, giiiug it a van litin
11 iai au I wtan baku. It alao itiakia
a Utal-el t*a hot alwaet and ulwi lui
M oil alovu.

J-'oi Urlliui tuloriwaliuu addna*
J I. IH a,

AiwiiH WIU > |'a.

-W C T A &EPAR MENT -

CONDUCTED JIT .MJCMIiIiIiSOFTHE W. C. T. A.

SOCIETY Of LAPOBTE, PA.

The essence of morality is right
doing, or the practical recognition
of the obligation to law. Man is a

part of tlic great universe, and is as

much tinder the domain of law as tlie
planets, rocks, trees, and other
natural objects, or as the pebble,
which, when thrown in the air, falls

to the ground in obedience to the law
of gravitation. In addition to the
general laws which relates to all

natural objects, and to which man
is subject in common with all other
objects, men ia governed by various

special laws which relate io his phy-
sical, mental and moral welfare.

Morality is generally looked upon
as relating solely to those relations
which are directly embraced in the
injunctions of the ten command-
ments; but the view which regards
man as a natural object, governed
only by natural laws, and which de

finds right doing a 9 being simply
obedience to law, gives to the term
morality an immensel}* broader
scope, and makes it include all those

laws and principles by which his en-
tire being is governed.

This notion of morality is con-
fesseoly a modern one, or rather
a revival of a primitive idea which

was hidden so deep in the mental
and moral darkness of the middle
ages that only in the modern times
begun to reach the light. "But," eays
a young man who recognizee the
importance of holding fast to the
principles of morality, as related to
other matters, ''is it anybody's busi-

ness what 1 eat or drink or wear, or
how I use my body ? Do not I be
long to myself ? and haven't I a

I'.guVvb uo as 1 pit-I.se with myself?"
Let us see how much truth VuKO '9

in a claim that individual rights in-

clude the right to treat the body In a

manner not consistent with its in-

terests, ?to abuse the stomach
for the purpose of affording
the palate a questionable grati-
fication ; to whip and goad the
brain and nerves by stimulants to d<>

more work than is possible for them

to do without injury; to recklessly
violate any or all of the laws ol
health.

Here is a man who has vast pos-
sessions, houses, barns, well-tilled
granaries, collections of rare and
curious natural objects, galleries
fdled with beautiful works of art.

safes filled with paying stocks and
government securities, ?all sorts ol
wealth. Suppose this man takes it
into his head to destroy his wealth.

Hold 011 there ! says the Law, and
its strong hand is laid upon him n*

soon as his purpose is discovered
A man who recklessly destroys his
property is regarded as either a

criminal or a lunatic, and, in cithor
case, unfit to be at largo. The Stati
recognTi'es the fact that the man's
property is not his own, or at least
that others have interests in it
What he docs not require for his
own use, belongs to his surviving
relatives; or, in case he dies without
a will and without heirs, to the
State.

The State recognizes the right of
a child to inherit from his father hi>
due share of the property which the
latter may have acquired. Ought
not intelligent men aud women to
recogui/.e the fact that the child has
an oven greater right to inherit from
its parents a constitution unimpaired
by vicious or injurious habits o»
ueglnct of the requirements of physi-
cal law ?

That tpiitint philosopher, Dr.
Oliver Wendell lloliues,remarks that
each one of us is an omnibus, in
which ride all our auceator*. What
right has auy man by reckless hitbit*
of life to oouqtel each of his children
to carry about in hi. "outnibua" the
results of his selllsh grntiUealiou of
depraved Uutes aud morbid appe
tiles ?

Another consideration, which cer
Unity is wutihy of thought, is the
fact that the brain which dots otu

thinking Is a part of the body, and
whatever serious stfects the physical
health, whatsvei lower Uervs or vital
lone, directly atlseis, lu a harmful
way, the mind. The luau whose
Vital loan is loWilvd by aid tilllai'\
occupation, by diaaipaliuu, bv auj
uuaua which uvtita*"* or uahauata
Iho ueivuua sjsUiiu, is in a ooiidi
tioa u| lowerud uvi'ti? UIMU, wbitth
uiuana lowMt-d In sin lout), lowared
menial lone, aa«l IWWMMI laoiai
tWIWi

thus it appears thai health baa a
very iuipoiiiut nlsliuii to molality,
Using Ike word iu It CUMHUOII au»l
narrow sensi-. and that no man who
>l. alius to live a pare and U|illtfa| j
life t>au silted iw run lb tiak of lea* j
euiug Ins mural tune aud hia puaei
ol asaiatun-)* lu mil by Imitaiiineiit
oi his phyaieai and wmils! ti^ui

The Hnghesvjlle Mail credits it-
self with giving full particulars of
the Democratic Convention, laet
woek. The vice-president as given
in the Mail, was Isaac Pusey Gray.
The Mail is authority, even in the
Democratic ranks, imagine the in-
formation this two column article
together with Cleveland's and
Gruy's photo aflorded the readers of
the Mail.

i

Fraternity.

WHEREAS, Our order has been
called upon to mohrn the loss of an

esteem member by the death of our
brother, John Kernery of Proctor,
June the 10th, 1892, who by sickness
aud death in the prime of life was
culled from our midst.

WHEREAS, By the dispensation of
Divine Providence We are again call-
ed to bow in meek humility and
submit to this affliction to our order
to his friends and to his family and
while we remember in deep sorrow
the pleasant associations that is now
broken, we in kindness aud sym-
pathy offer the following:

Resolved, By this 1 <odge No. 305,
I. O. O. F. of Pa., that wc extend
our heartfelt sympathy ofour order
nil over the state to the family and
relatives of the deceased in this,
their aud our affliction.

Resolved , Further as a mark t 112
respect that we drape our charter
and the members wear mourning for
a space of30 days and that the mem

bers attend his funeral in a body.
Resolved , That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to the bereaved
family the resolutions be spread on
our minutes and that they be sent
to two of our county papers one
at Dushore and one at Lat'orte.

IlillsGrove Lodge, No. 205. I. 0
0. F. of Pa., June 11, 1892.

L. B. SPEAKER, }
J. W. GILBERT, vCom.
WM. N. HARRISON, >

I.AI'OitT > TOWNNUIP STATE-
/ TTKVF.

Jerome Laird Supervisor in account with Ln
Porta towusiiijifor jcar ISVI.

Dr. Cr
To amount of iluiAicste $ 300 03
By oson. ratii n $ 2 51'
Collcctfil by lash 136 8.!
'lolleoted by work I<}o JO

300 03 300 0:>

By amount reeeivoi.
County treasurer

April ®0 00
April 25th. IB#l 27 «!.
May filh, IS'JI 25 00
May 11th, 18111 0 60
September stb, ISOI 13 25
January H'tli, IS'J2 24 50
March lOth, lA2 18

Borrowed money fi32 00
Recoived on t»x 139 83
Amount received from

Philip Karga cot
December 21, 18V1 2S 92
September 51. IHyl 220 01
November 4, ISill iS 00
Murefe 14, 1892 19 54
July 20, 1891, 10 Oil

Amount received from
JIIOUH Lorab ex County
Treasurer 140 00

By amount of receipts filod 517 97
Order* redeemed 660 31

1433 76 1178 32

Servicos as Supervisor 129 21
For man und train 122 62
To ordi TH No 12 t:>9 21
To orders No 13 122 t>2

251 83 251 8.1

U. 11. Bing Supervisor in aecoant with La
Porte township for year 1891.

Dr Cr.
To amount of duplicate 133 31
Amount worked 88 15
Amount returned 10 80
Amount not woike l 25 3.1
tixoneratod 1 76
Collected by cash 7 27

UJ 31 133 31

Cash received from Phillip
Karjre eol 330 13

Caah received from County
Treanurer 75 00

Money borrowed 75 00
To order 7 48
llyreceipt* filed 324 31
Orders redeemed 163 3l>

487 #1 457 61

Service! Pnper*iMr 64 4"
Order for faiue £4 50

64 50 64 50
Philip collector in aecouot with La-

l'crte tuwuihip foi your 1891.
nr. Cr.

To umount of duplicate 420 89
Hy amount of exoneratioa 4 39
A monll of return* 15 3..
Amount eol le a 6 per cent, 246 H5
AUIOMI'Iof uoiuuiiriiun 7 Ac
Aui U tot rebjte |j 34
Amount eid luca iluptieate 95 74
Amount of cuiuioi * on 5 11:1

Auil. cut 5 per (aot.addad 31 83
Auiujut of I 5»

410 42b
in I extra amount

eol lean ft per uent. 492 10
Amount taoe ol dupliMlo lul 4S
Ami col ft par aunt ud lad A3 66
Uy aiuouut of reo-ipt liivtl 711 A3

746 U 711 A.'l
Balance of las 34 61

1.1 A 111 I,IIIKS AND tof
tof H M Htonuuul SIS 4}

Owe Uil ot Mil (MiieUif 165 00
luteraat t.Miiig ordera of

MwlaOKiHi HIIC
Money boirowid fur tba

year ISM I Au; 0*
Order* Mutaiauilinif 539 62
Oidwr ol Mobl Aloruiout 4ftu uti

230ft 14
MKWtt'MSK.

Moi-ay P Karise 00l llautU *4 61
We. Ike und. i.igo« | Aad4i«« au t loan

? 'lerk, befibjf uailii) that *ba loievuisy »tata
utaot 1* Ittte and iwrinet to tlw baal ul our

aud belief.
a. un«ii 1
1>4*141. kKKt.KH, Au4ltora.
lit AAt' T LOW I
(.KM N U AVITT, fave I'Urk.

Pbiiip karg* Io acevsnl ? lib ii, wan
?ki|i aa ?\u25a0uliatlol af ?li lot lul |MI eol
tug J au* atki la*!.
IUMHI "I >L«|I KILN IIS ID
tut u»i a.liceied ? >ibta a*

laft l*a* r. L«U *,.4
auf I***l*4** (41 9}

Ktbala 14 4|
I'ol SO|MMI**I«« wa abvio a it Jt'ul laaj of 4upib ate l«**

e"I iftl »\u25a0
t'oietatiaioii ( y*
I I.* a. Iplui t b*f MHII 4* it#
fixf>l vol *44*I 1 4a
I vt|«al«| * .OMHW'KTME t IT
H*»*m*l*4 io Ift
llela<a»4 W Cvui*i| Lvi*.

»"fcH* U *4 112
»ii ?! Wt *1 ;

b*U * In ban !? offt. M U*l*l4l M a#

Col plui 5 per c nt, 48 06
Credit rrotipti filed 417 (JO

llalauco is bauds of 00l 85 (13

602 93 »02 93
Philip Karge in account with LaPorte

township ii» collector of ring tax for yeaf ItSUO.
Whole amount of duplicate 37 00
Exoneration 3 60
Col ooin and rebate 2 3&
aohuol I'reMurer recuipts 21 10

37 DO 27 00

Philip Kante In account with LaPort
township in oollector of dog tax lor year IS9I.
To amount of duplicate 24 i>9
Exoneration 1 50
Col remand rebate 2 3l>
\u25a0School Treasurer receipt 20 70

24 50 24 60

Wu J. Low In aocoant with LaPmte town
ship as Tre*su>er of School Hoard for the year
cvding June 6th, ISO2.
Cash on hand from last year 15 53
State appropriation 194 54
lleeeived from Co. Treas. 477 74
Received from tax col 417 00
Credit Teachers wages 702 0"
Repairs 77 10
Fuel and contingencies i-9 17
Debt and interest paid 101 50
Charts and dio ionaries

_
82 50

Secretary's Salary
*

15 00
Other expenses 125
Treasurer commission 21 37
In bauds of Treasurer 14 9.s

1104 61 1104 81
Orders outstanding 110 60

We, the undersigned Auditors and Town
Clerk, hereby certify that the foregoing state-
ment* is true ai d correct to the beet of ou>
knowledge and belief.

S. MEAD. I

DANIEL KEELER, V Auditors.
ISAAC T LOW, i

J. H. KING,fiecretarv of School Hoard.
J.. R. GAVJTT, Town Clerk

DAVIUSON TOWNSHIP STATU-
NEXT.

D W Darling overseer of the poor of David
son township for the year ending March 14.
1892, in account with said towiu-hip.

Dr.
To balanoe in hand at settlement 1891 $251 41
To cish received of County Treasurer 235 00
Of J 1 o'ab ex-Treasurer 55 00
uf 1) 11 Lorah eol lor 1889 10 0< |

651 41

Cr.
By cai-h paid for t'ie support of the

peor as per receipts shown and
cancoled 325 68

By cash paid auditors and house use 22 15
By cash paid J C Stock 35 0(

\u25a0'y registering and other expenses 8 0
By servicces as overseer 17 50

408 3!
Cash in hand 143 0.

651 41
J C Sleek oveiS'.crof the poor of Davi.lsot

t.own>hi|t, for the year ending Match 14, 1892,
n accouut with said townsbip.

L'
To balance in hand at the settlement

March 9, 1801 61 S8
To cash received of Thoo Mencer co!

for 1890 157 St
To cash from D II Lorah col for 1359 4117
"I'b'.ash from I) W Hurling 35 00

To cash V"5 J.aeob Lorah ex-County
Trjttsuier '#o o' l

4tfo '\u25a0!
Cr.

By cash |> id for support efpanpers lifl 0 !
Ca-h pi ill T S aiuituma legal srvicei 2 50
Cash paid insane asylum at i auviJo 136 51
Services and expenses 22 2.

317 89
Cash in hand of J C Sieck oversejr 148 5!-

,? ;? 466 47
C. B. Sp*nry Supervisor of D«vid-"II town

slip f'r the yckr emiiog March 14, 18V2, hia -

count with said lowuship.
Dr.

To amount lux on duplicate I 434 85
Amount received of County Trcnsuror
Arnt from Jicoh Lorah ex-Tren»jrcr 60 01'
Money borrawi"! of Juliur Sick 200 or
Money boi rowel of Thotuas I'ructor 1611 0

Cash received of 1' t£ Proctor 67 Oi

2875 8!'

By w ok <n duplica'e 396 61
Kxonear-i lion allowed 10 6-
v'i.sti pui<l for work done on new road

from .lamisoti to the turnpike 1641 0,
Cash paid fur worn on roads n» shown

by r- I'cipts shown anil i ancelled 483 42
By bills of matcri ilfurni-bed 9 11
tly bin k taxes wol feed out 6 7'.
l!y 200 days sort iu is as supervisor 300 oi>

2847 49
Arnt in band beiughit own successor 28 4>

2875 80
John 0 Wilson Supervisor of Davidson town-

-hip for the veir ending March 14, 1892, £u ac
oount withsaid township.

Dr.

To smeunt of duplicates t'.95 70
Cash received of County Treasurer 9*2 40
Money borrowed ot K storuiui.t 200 00

Cash of T K Proetur 25 Oil

Order to balanba 31 60

20.17 85
Cr.

Ky Work on dulpii alef 4X2 03
Exoiierntion allmeJ I I Mi
Aiuoi.it 'nnsferred to C II Speary 10 5 j
Cash | aid Alfred Taylor interest and

principle on iicM of II
''«eh paid Ueorgn W Siuinmus 222 05
C«>h paid J Kelly for bridge irous 15 05
Cash i'funded C'bas lilanchard A Son

t.x 91 62
Cash paid for ao>k as per receipts

filed 39* 04
I'lank and ottier material furoi.4icd 61 40
IIv MO days servieea as supervisor 270 00

l y buck tales worked out 25 >0

)037 MJ
A W Sottas Treasurer of Davidson school dis-

trict for the sei.o I vear coding Monday, Juue
the «th, 1*92 iuaeeuuut with said district.

D.
To easli received of l'buu Meucer col

for I MOO .165 30
Cash received of 1) II Lorah col 179 51
i'asli received ot County Tre tsorer 1203 41
lull received and auiouut ol sUte ap-

pioprlatleii 157 73
Cash lei'eived of Wrn M Kobbuts Col

lor leHt I Jlii HO

3301 67
Cr.

By or'lers paid and «mmll* I 1)129 32
B« I rva.ur r pie. ol i|o (it 51
llaiea e due lr**>*t*iIrout last year Tt
tfy cash paid to his e«otivatur ? 93

ft.Mll IT
Wis M ilobbios eoilsotoi uf school l.t fur

the eehool >ea4 m 114.4 Mubday, J utt* 4, ls>4
i'l

To aatuuitt uf duplicate eekwul aud

belliiiuf tat 490 a *»
Amount ul jug tat duplicate 69 >9 I

I9«| 71 I
01. I

My rash paid Fthoul Iwatsiei list M),
b« >uslato4 ailoae I 111 42 j
tltfuea! letuloel to ««Nll4l|ii'ilalS 4 19
kcbele all>.»sl la>p>><t< II ok
1 t \u25a0 i Mtl i' m tut Hint o ekiek

ltk*W* a as all. a. 4 I* It I
<i«i vetst. lot fell*taiU«4 II II

Mil M j

(N> |te«i > *o«lkba.| |M»U t 194 99
As.sli. ak-4 1ia101.t.,, »| tb> p. -r b aid ol |

l a'llso l.aosbip wu MlUaasebt Ma<>b 11,

tsattf 112»
tab 10 lite I at-ds us it Mf Utiimt 111 11
tab 1., b»,. I, n J r n 4 lit ,»

9m Itttm Iket »-*4 i,.i l.« I its it li

Due from D liLorah col for 1889 508 21
Due Iroui Iheodorc Mencor 00l for 1390 234 35

1106 10
Assets and libilitiejof the rnad account of

David-on townsbip at the settlement of March
M, 1892.

ASfeETOT;
Cash in hand of C B Spcnry 2S 40

LIABILITIES.
Amon-it standing road orders 617 61
Money borrow- d ol'Jalius Sick 200 Oil

Interest on the same 15 0"
Money hnr owed of T Proolor 1733 04
Money borrowed of R Stormont 300 On
Inteso-rt on tbo saiao 18 00

»8S» 6;.

We, the undersigned auditor?, oertify tha
having examined the books and aocour.ts of
Davidson township an t find correct as set

forth.
T. 8. LAIRD, )
HKNRY SH ANK, Auditors.
FRANK MAOARULE,)

Diwinson, June 6th, 1892.

CROWN ACME

The Best Saniisg Oil ibat Can be
Made irom FetrDlEum.

It gives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke Iho chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high fire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as »

perfection Famity Safety Oil.
Itis manufactured from the fines*

crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS TIIE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACHE OIL CO.,

Will'uimsport Pa.

Spring Opening
?OF?

Foreign Si Domestic Dry Goods
SPECIAL INDUCEMENT TO CABII BL'TEITS !

A full line of Dress Gooils, including nil
the fashionable shades to be found in

the Eastern MaTket, from Giuttbatns
to fine Henriettas. IJesl heavy
Sheeting, yard wide, cents per
yard; Bleached Muslin from 7 to

11 cents per yard. Calicoes,
from 6 lo 9 cents per yard.
Shilling, a full line at

bottom prices.

CTTT H I N G
WE AKB se'iVit/fc tt 25 per cent discouni
cheaper and better gooJ.'aViflJl can be pur-
chased at Dushore for the same money.
Ladies' Misses'and Children's Shoe?the
stock is large and the price low. You can
huy chenper at my store than any place in
this section of tl.e eounty.

HUMPHEiiY BROS. & TRACY,

MAKE.
Men's shoes and boots, fine and course, a

litrire stock?cheap for cash.
Men's straw hats in season. Our stocl-

of groceries are complete and prices at tli
lowot figure.

T. J. Keeler.
LATOUTE, I'A.

May 13. 'O2.

GO TO

Walter Spencer
FOll??

VALLEY QUEEN
i'LO'OB,

Best in Town.
Our Notion DtpHi luieut is well stocked
with goods and our prices are the lowest.

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and' prices reasiitmbl. We invite the
public lo call and examine our

goods before going elsewhere.

WAITER SPKIW.KR-
May la, IW. LAI'OHTK, PA

U? II.LIAM.SI'iiKTA\l) NOK'F li bHAKCII
Keilrueil. In IIUIHISJI, June Ift '9l

I 4 ! 4 22
V N. HTATIVNH. H. 8.

I* \1 A M t \| \|

ili 10 Ul A Wi|| iu«|?,rt,.L 9l< 4li
i lii 9 ft* .UulleuiKilli... II ftli < t
ft 911 L fUIU A 19HJ 4 l»

a. ' H. ' t N. .v
4 ill 9 .1J A Hell U I*l ft H
4 ii; 9U I I'«ui.»l»l« , lit l* ft 9s

lln 9 t»»,i.'» I ru'iibtf I 19 til ft Ift
I 9 til Hu*l«w»lHv ~j 19 tft ft JU
41* 911 I'u iuo ll'. Iu 19 441 j W
4li 9uT l.yeu'a Mill.. Iu ts) ft ,l

k
419 9 U«| ... I aiouubi 19 til ft 4ft
4 9.1 « ftft (lon Mttwr Iu 47 ft iH

Ift 9 » ftli K lkiua. ..... hi 44 ft 19
.1 ft> ?it litrui»bli9||h Su j? ft 'i

<49 I4i . lUi.ii llioa || iim ft ftft
»47 \u25a0il Mueej Velle>.. i4 U4 ft is
I ill 9it IWIHIIUIII... jl| |9 ( 9ft
5 .Ift 9 alii ... (i1.J.K.11 I H |s| «IM
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Ai I'l lule Hueki tiuuuewl te eu4 l|uit>
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At Mu*«y V*He|i iu«m imiuwl U <>4 uti
Kii|lw«Mei eo l f' ift<> ill*.
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iiiiilJ.U. Mb 1.1 11, (ie...1.1 Mnmu.
>iu49i.iiir»

lllH'llliUdkl,
tixuft I ? \u25a0 *ute i»»e tftitt l«|. i|»

I - Jn<4 ui u* I ?eii' t t i><liiittt i ( l tin
»ii#l mi «< *i if Ift*« Sfliei lie is.iiii«, )S
ft«*l * MilkuiM iiwik, if Jwtii ? I'-toa ii be In
ui Ufe4 |vu iiet* e l»»M'»l l"- l> k«ui il yevt
kin..).u .<> '

mo\u25a0\u25a0 *4 i»«*'lk hi 4 kii tftili k#tt guv I
leiju Hutu*Km.n># tin. ti.«i ,u.i«ii> (

e»4 112 Ml*M4* 4i»**tiirUM 'k»~ . .Ul -I,**' 1
i'« «l' vi|.i.i li >A i. lii,,l< .e i »i>n ?

»t CuMtiet't l#n#- I
?i«t, b«i'i-i ei<" *4 k ik u 3
Wfti I'M kvitft*.

Jc M.DUNHAM,

ATTORWKY-AT-LAW
>£ST-Offlce in Court Hotino, LaPorte, Pa.

OUR MOTTO!
What does itmean ?

Square Doaiing.
With less H would be folly to

be content, for more than that it
ia unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says be
will give you something for
nothing, be will do no such tiling.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you as good as you can get

i elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
places. We have no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is as
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to ours.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of the
goods as well as the price we have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully vours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
OUSnORE, PA

J. W. BALLARE
MANUFACTURER AND DEALEI

V ?IN?
*

?top th mm.
?ALSO?

Fanii and taj Luter 112aims
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET

LAPORTE. PA

p. a
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices

J. W. BALLARD
May 18, '92. .

SPSCI&L
mmimi
cram & cole

OK Dushore are headquarter
for all kinds of bardware-
Too's, pumps, stoves un<
ranges, house furnisbiui
goods paints, oils, an

varnishes Special induce
niciits to builders.

MASCKACTBKS of copper. tin
and sheet irou ware, Roof-
ing. spouting ltiiK'ii OIL
DISTILL* etc,, a specialty. Our
price# are beyond all compe
tltiou, and we luvile your
patronage.

mm s m
Donley Rauiaciariu Co

ISINLKV HUTll'll\u25ba'!(\u25a0>, I'UOL'LTLKLUMH.

STKAM MAKHI.K A UISAMTI
WoliKH.

W.VM KAt I I Kt li . oK

AMI lIDKIKh Y WOUK, IN Ai.l

aiSO>a Of HA Ulll.t AKl> UHANITK.

IN li i) ih}{Uirutitufli.K. POKAHOI
I (leileral Agt. you will aavu lilt- iuid
illeUß u'* plofll , Hi we liiuiiufai'tUK
all our w<>rk froiu tbn Mom
ami give our t'tiatoitit'ra tLiu lainoli
MIIH'U th« noiltlU'iuen run i*o.

WOItKS AT
NIWAHK V*LI.M.N". v., Al HI US

X. Y-. mil Ut'MIUKK, I'A.
0, K. DONAUOB (itiiiMi'MlAwl.

UUfeHUMi, ? m w 9 I'fc-HN A

LAPORTE BANK.
LAFUITL'FE,. |'A

11. a jiut.i«l l mi l li..u..
AI I liM»ln> O Wtl.U.lvU

lu Ma Mill t* itiilulh
?lUu-M tu.

Atft.au fwi
nn«iu Ul|' 'I nkii. i»
mix nii ><r kimm

I i I *l. t . WtlfltuH
J. A 1.1 111 M JtißliAN i unit.*

Presidential Campaign of 1892.
GRAND INDUCEMENTS

TO HEADERS OF THE?-

SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN
The ['residential Campaign of 1593 will, without doubt, he the most

intensely interesting and exciting in the history of the U. S's., and our
people will be extremely ajixious to have all the general nnd political
news and discussions of the day as presented in a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper.

To meet this want we have entered into a contract with the

New, York Weekly Tribune
?TIIE LEADING PAPER OF TlIE??

UNITED STATES,
which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription prioo
SI.OO per year) and the "SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for one 3ear?

For Only $1.25 in Advance
"N. V. Weekly Trlbnne" regular price per year 91.00
"Hulllimi Itrpublieau" '» » 1 <>o

TOTAL 92 OO

We Furnisb Both Papers One Year For $1.25
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination offer ever made in the Dnite«l
States, and every reader of the REPUBLICAN, should take advantage of it.

Address all orders to the? "SULLIVAN HEP UHI,ICAN."
Lal'orte, Pa.

HAIL
TO THE

CHEAPEST!

TIIATS EVERY BODY 8 MOTTO

and tlie people appreciate the fact that -

MRS. LAUER'B STORE,
is right "in it"for cheap goods.

My groceries are always fresh and of
the best quality. Flour and feed

the best the market affords.

MRS. M. C. LA UER.
May 13, 'O3.

HEADQUARTERS
?FOB?-

iUITS MADE TO ORDER.
C. A. HESS, Prop

Call and see my new Spring and Sum
rnmer Samples. Ican fit you with a sulk
from #17.01/ up to!?-40.00 and all my work

s guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction.
Call and see me.

C. A. HESS,
THE ARTIST -TAYLOR <te CUTTER

Main St., Sonestown, Pa.
Jan. S-ltt.

3USK J MCHI'KRY M O.D D 3

UEDIfAJL DOCTOR I'HYSICIAN, AX

SUKGEOX ANI) DOCXOB OP

DENTAL bI'JtOEKY.

Pentistrv a Specialty. Vitilized nir
{tor the Painless Extraction of Teeth.

>et'lCK IN CARET'S BI.UC*, MAIN«T. DI'HBORB Pk

DUSHORE AND NGRDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F-'.M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

UN'Tir, KL'TUEIt NOTICE STAGES

rt'll.l. KIN ON FO LLO WI NOSo H K DT"LB
Leava L»par;« At ti:ls a. ui. for Nordmont

I Arrive wt Norduiont 7:.'<o a. m.
Leave Noiduiont ut 11:15 a. tu. fur Laport*

I Arriva at Laportc 1:00 p. iu.
Leave Laporto At 6:00 p. in. fur Kofdmoßt

' Arrive at Norduiont 1:30 l» ui.

| l.etivtf Norduiont at 7:00 p. ui. for Laport*
Artiv* at Kaporlo *:«i0 p. ui.

Leave Lapoita a' 6u. ui. for Duehnre
Leave LunLui* at p. w tor Lai'orto

UVEHV.

CRAS LAUEU Prop.

Kig-4 ktpk in tlrwt cUmw order.
I'liHi'lfvart'tiHonulile. Stable# at the
M(»l NT.vIN HOUSE?Eut ilai*
St., La Porte, l'a.

May 13, #2.

Sawed Shinqles
The l'l-.t iu th« market ant)

ut low l>uUi>in |irue»
[kmc |iKilt<* (<uii»tau|ly ou hand

W ill deliver it deaired.

Write?H.. Mkau,
Mu> J.i wO. I.tti'oilt-, I'n.

T J. 4 y. It. INUUAiI
Attorney* at LAW,

IHfHIIr,

UllatUeM* ttllt'Ullilti |u litthtt
41id ft'ljuluillg < uUlltKe

TeUpb uuv uoujiituoii)»tioii direct

HEN 111' T. i»4i\\ VS,

inuint ii-iAtt
Hi I'lviJivhwUij, AH»#vi4ii wUiiUiCv,

># ?'1 ? >'? i UKiU Ha

| MVUtfc HiU'l.i*,
U UiHH,

t 1. MMM* MlMHiintli111 !»\u25a0«\u2666», | UIW

"??i "I »'? > I ?» lii.l ,Im.
|t I 1*" .v li (.1 Tie

4 U. JJj iwiMMfcfc


